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The use of more toothpicks is be- 
ing urged as an aid to the lumber 

industry. 

The author of “Happy Married 
Life” is said to be using his royalties 
to pay alimony. 

Pathfinder thinks Business Blues 
ai e moi e dangerous to this country 
than Russian Reds. 

A dog went over Niagara Faills 

'4n.l lived, which is bigger news than 
it it had been a cat. 

Speakeasy waiters in Detroit have 
formed a secret -society. The pass- 
word is probably “Sh-h-h-h^’ 

Possibly it was unemployment 
that impelled] tCe secpei.u. f j se.il 
Eve on that apple proposition. 

While viewing ithe struggle be- 
tween Fascism and BoELev.-jm we 

prefer to stiJk to Ame. .canism. 

Mr. 'Coolidge was recently photo- 
graphed raking ha}7. But pe:haps 
that “has no political significance.” 

To make (their victim’s hunr/ilia- 
tion. complete, CA'cago gon ,e s 

“took h.mi fee a aide” in an Austin. 

iH amorists can’t a'lways be good. 
The later Wickersham reports were 

not nearly so funny 'as the one on 

Prohibition. 

By his adamantic resistance to 
critics Chairman Stone of the Fed- 
eral Farm Board appears to be liv- 

ing up to his name. 

GRADE FARM PRODUCTS 

No farmer would expect to sell at 
a good price a barrell filled with on- 
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toes all mixed together. It is almost 
as foolish to expect to get the best 
market price for a barrel of a single 
product in which all sorts are dump- 
ed without regard to size, color or 

cleanliness. 
■ '"ting t'O P’.'V'O, 1 IT .o>?d -’a 

their produce, many farmers must 
sell it for much less than might be 
obtained for the same stuff by ex- 
ercising a little caT-e in prenarinA’ it 
for the market. In discussing this* 
important phase of marketing ah ex- 
pert says: 

“Quality and uniformity in grains, 
fruit, cotton, potatoes, dairy and poul- 
tiy products com ((mand a pram mm 
fiam the* buyer. A crate of large, 
< ean e f s -oif uniform) color twill 
Irmg more in a central imiarket than 
one in. which small, dirty, many color- 
ed eggs are included. Dirty potatoes 
of mixed sizes sell poorly alongside 
0 me.in ones that have been grad- 
ed.” 

The^ difference in price between 
gradeu and ungraded products often 

mean the difference between profit 
and loss in farming operations. 

IMPROVES HIS LAND 
BY LIME-LEGUMES 

From yields of 6 to 15 bushels of 

wheat an acre, 10 to 15 oushels of 

corn and about one-half bail of cotton 

to 30 and! 40 bushels of wheat, 40 

bushels of corn anid1 500 to 700 pounds 
of lint cotton, is the interesting record 
of M. L. Adder holdt of route 4, Lex- 
ington in Davidson County. 

This steady climb in soil fertility 
and resulting acre yields has been 

■made during (the last 13 years by the 
intelligent use of soil building prac- 
'^es including the generous use of 
limestone ana iegu.in.es, say Agri- 
cultural extension workers of State 

College. When Mr. Addeiholdt bought 
his present farm 13 years ago, the 

neighbors, as they db everywhere, 
prophesied tnat he would starve or 

the poor, sandy soil. He did have 
low crop yields lor the first time 

years but he began the practice of 

using ground limestone and acid phos- 
phate and turning unaer crops of red 
clover and vetch until he has one 

of the most fertile farms in David- 
son County. 

this past season, he averaged 30 
bushels of wheat an acre on 16 acres, 
all of which was cotton or corn stalk 
land. On thiee acres, where a corn 

crop was grown last sjamimjer, he 

ave.aged 40 bushels of wheat. This 
thiee acres was planted to sweet 
clover turned under prior to the corn 

crop. 
n-i-. Addeiholdt usually applies o e 

ton ol Lmtutcne an acre to begin 
with -and then Uee^s c.p ,niS n,mie re- 

3 RULES 
big help lo BOWELS 

What a joy to have the bowels move 
like clockwork, every day! It’s easy, ii 
you mind these simple rules of a famous 
old doctor: 
1. Drink a big tumblerful of watei 

before breakfast, and several times 
a day. 

2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise with- 
out unduly fatiguing yourself. 

3. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day. 

Everyone’s bowels need help at times, 
but the thing to use is Dr. Caldwells* 
Syrup Pepsin. You’ll get a thorough 
cleaning-out, and it jvon’t leave yovjr 
insides weak and watery. This famiw 
doctor’s prescription is just fresh laxa- 
tive herbs, pure pepsin, and other helpful 
ingredients that couldn’t hurt a child. 
But how it wakes up those lazy bowels* 
How good you feel with your systems rid 
of all that poisonous waste matter. 

Dr. W. B. Caldwell’s; 

SVRUP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family. Luxtut'x'e 

quirements by adding a small amount 
in his fertilizer mix for a period of 
five years wihen he makes another 

'application of one ton of the lime- 
s'’ one an acre. In this way, he grows 
clover and other legumes in a success- 
ful way. 

By turning under that part of the 
clover not needed for hay, he builds 
up the nitrogen and organic matter 
content of hiis soil. Then with a little 
judicious fertilizing to balance the 

plant food1 supply, he is able to make 
profitable crop yields. 

MRS. WALLACE ILL 
i ._ 

Mrs. Lena Wallace of Cullowhee is 
in the C- J. Harris Community Hos- 
pital seriously ill. 

She was taken to the hospital yes- 
erday morning suffering from a heart 
attack. 

HEADACHES 

NEURITIS 

NEURALGIA, COLDS 
Whenever you have some nagging ache 
or pain, take some tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin. Relief is immediate! 

There’s scarcely ever an ache or pain 
that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve—and 
never a time when you can’t take it. 

The tablets with the Bayer cross are 
always safe. They will not depress the 
heart, or otherwise harm you. Use them 
as often as they can spare you any pain 
or discomfort. Just be sure to buy the 
genuine. Examine the box. Beware of 
imitations. 

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticaddester of 
salicylicacid. 

LITTLE JUNE BESS SUSTAINED 
INJURIES IN WRECK 

June Bess, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G- K. Bess, who was pain- 
fully in juried in a wreck on last 

Tuesday afternoon when a bus in 

which she was riding skidded on a 
wet pavement four miles east of Ma- 

rion on Highway Number 10, is get- 
ting along nicely. 

Mrs. Bess and her two small chil- 

dren had been visiting Mr.) Bess’ 

people in Virginia and were on their 
return home when the accident oc- 

curred. Mrs. Bess received several 

cuts and bruises, but June was hurt 
worse. Nine others were in juried 
and one man killed on a wagon into 

which the bus smashed broadsided. 

Another who was on the wagon was 

seriously injuried, also a mule being 
.killed. 

Mr. Bess went to Marion as soon as 

he heard of the accident, returning 
with Mrs. Bess and the children, 
Thursday. 

MRS. CUNNINGHAM ENTER- 

TAINS 

Mrs. Avery Cunningham entertain- 
ed a few friends last Friday afternoon 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J- T. Gribble. 
Two tables were arranged for 

bridge. Miss Sue McCulley won high 
sciore prize. The ho^te^s served de- 
licious sandwiches with tea. 

Those ulaying were Misses Mary 
^'ma Wfl'on, Leah Nichols, M"rv 
Candlpr Sue McCidlev, Pauline Mil- 
ler. Puth Cribble. Mrs. W. L. Jones 
and Mrs. Cunningham. 

Turoin’s Germ 
. KILLFR 

Guaranteed tokil! any case rf 

Itch, Poison Oak, Jiggers, in- 
sect Bites and other skin 

Eruptions 
For sale at all Drug Stores 

JAMES A. TURPIN 
2P Main St. Wavnesville. N. C. 

DR. W. KERMIT CHAPMAN 

DENTIST 

Office with Drs. Nichols over 

Sylva Pharmacy 

POULTRY PRICES 
hriday, July 31. 8 to'2 o’clock 

Next week 

Heavy hens, good , 12c 

Heavy hens, poor and crooked brestbones 
Light breed hens, good 10c 

Broilers, heavy breed 1 1-2 lbs. up 18c 

Broilers, Leghrons 1 1-2 and up 16c 

Cox 

Ducks 9c 

Turkey 12c 

SMOKY MTN. MUTUAL EXCHANGE 
JACKSON COUNTY POULTRY ASSOCIATION 


